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A QUANTITATIVE METHOD FOR COPPER 
DETERMINATION IN THE BLOOD SERUM
N. Ivanov, T. Stoyanova, S. Todorova, SI. Rancheva
Copper is a constant blood plasma constituent. It might undergo alte-
ration in infectious anemia, occurs as indispensable microelement, taking 
part in the composition of numerous ferments and hormones, and finally 
exerts an influence on the processes of growth, tissue respiration, hemato-
poiesis, blood circulation and other particularly important functions (1, 2), 
The copper level in the serum of newborns is lower than that in adults. 
It gradually augments until peak values are reached during the 3—18 month 
of life (4).
We set out to develop a new quantitative method for copper determi-
nation in the blood serum, based on the principle of ion-exchange chromato-
graphy, which should be relatively accurate and would require cheap and 
readily available reagents, would deal with simple apparatus and would 
not be influenced by the other blood serum ions. We did not come across 
similar methods for quantitative determination of copper in the blood se-
rum in the literature surveyed. Use was made of chromatographic paper, 
evenly impregnated with cadmium sulfide. With the aid of pipetes 
a strictly determined volume of the sample, studied for copper ions, 
is slowly distributed over previously prepared cadmium sulfide impregnat-
ed chromatographic paper (FN-1 or FN-2). This method for quantitative 
concentration and determination of small amounts of substances was re-
ported in a previous work by the same authors (3). As a result of the react-
ion:
CdS +  C u++-----► Cus +  Cd++
a sharply outlined, grey-white spot is produced. It is established that the 
weight of the cut out spot represents a linear function of the copper ions’ 
quantity.
■ A similar chromatographic chemical method already exists, accordingly 
elaborated, utilizing the same chemical reaction for copper ions determi-
nation in artificially prepared cupric salt solution (5). With the latter me-
thod of investigation, unlike the one suggested herein, preparation of the 
solution in advance is applicable for cupric salt solutions only; the 
working solution is represented quantitatively by a single capillary, 
whereas we usually employ 1,5 ml samples. The method proposed 
by Tzv. Todorova is not suitable for the investigation of blood serum 
under such conditions even after preliminary processing of the serum, 
because the quantity of copper ions in a single capillary solution is much
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lower than the sensitivity limit. A quantitative chemical chromatographic 
method for ions’ determination has been also proposed by T . Jencheva (6). 
The interfering ions, referred to in the work, do not permit its application 
during determination of copper ions in the blood serum, and the quantity 
of copper ions contained in a single capillary solution is much smaller than 
the sensitivity of the method.
The method herein suggested is comparatively accurate, it requires 
simple apparatus and very brief previous preparation of the sample. In the 
blood serum, there are no substances interfering with the final results. There 
is a theoretical possibility that silver mercury and bismuth ions exert cer-
tain influence in this respect, but their concentration in the blood serum, 
even subsequent to consideiable poisoning, is beneath the sensibility limit 
of the method.
Methods
A. Preparation of cadmium sulfide impregnated paper. A sheet of chro-
matographic paper, measuring approximately 16/40 cm is uniformly passed 
through 0,2% cadmium chloride solution, and thereafter the solution in 
excess is removed by placing it between two dry sheets of filtering paper. 
It is dried, horizontally suspended, at 40—50 C and passed a second time 
through 0,2% solution of colou-less ammonia sulphide. The wet sheet is wash-
ed in a distilled water bath, replaced between dry filter paper sheets and 
dried under the same conditions.
B. Separation of copper ions from the protein substance of blood 
serum and concentration of the filtrate obtained. Three milliliters 1,2 n. 
hydrochloric acid is added to 3 ml blood serum. After 20 min, we add fur-
ther 3 ml 20% solution of trichloroacetic acid and the mixture is filtered 
through a fine filter. The retort and filter are rinsed once with 4 ml 10% so-
lution of trichloroacetic acid. The filtrate resulting is evaporated to about 
1 ml and then the sample is cooled.
C. Preparation of the sample for chromatography. To the concentrated 
and cooled sample we add 2 drops 0,1% water solution of para-nitrophe- 
nol (indicator with 5,6—7,6 conversion interval). The solution obtained 
is neutralized with 20% water solution of sodium hydroxide until a light 
yellow tinge is produced on the indicator, and then 0,2 n. hydrochloric acid 
is dripped until discoloration is reached. The weak acid medium thus ob-
tained proved to be the most suitable for performing the experiments (the 
strong acid medium dissolves the sulfides under the conditions of the expe-
riment, whereas the alkaline medium causes sedimentation interfering with 
the normal investigations). The volume of the chromatographic sample thus 
prepared is measured off, filtration is carried out through a fine filter and 
the filtrate is tested for copper ions.
D. Investigation of the solution obtained for copper ions and com-
putation of the results. With the aid of 2 ml to contain pipets, 1,5 ml sam-
ples are obtained which are attached onto the cadmium sulfide impregnated 
paper by exerting slight pressure. This is performed with an apparatus of 
simple design and construction (Fig. 1).
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The apparatus consists of a stand to which the pipets are fixed support-
ed on small porcelain crucibles with upturned bottoms. The lower end of 
the pipets is burnished smooth with a fine file. The apparatus is covered 
with a glass bell.
Sheets of the impregnated chro-
matograph^ paper, measuring 5 16 
cm are placed over the crucibles, and 
the pipets containing the sample for 
study are carefully lowered over 
them. During the investigation no 
drop should be allowed to form at 
the point of contact with the paper, 
nor rapid pipet depletion. This may 
cause badly shaped spots.
After pouring the solutions from 
the pipets, grey-whitish spots are form-
ed on the paper, proportional in 
size to the amount of copper ions in 
the samples. The papers are divided 
over glass plate, heated to 40—50 C, 
and after cutting out the spots pre-
cisely along the borderlines, they are 
weig hed with analytical scales.
For comparison are used spots 
produced during treatment of copper 
ions of known concentration, in the 
same fashion as the blood serum.
The spots resulting are from 1,5 ml 
solution. By means of simple reckon- Fig. 1
ing the size, the spots are estimated
that would be formed by the entire control sample. We employed 3 ml so-
lution at 1 mcg ml concentration of the copper ions as a control sample.
From the data obtained it is possible to calculate the concentration of 
copper ions in microgram per 100 ml serum, according to the following for-
mula:
Cu++= MCC%, where
M — sample quantity in m illiliters
X — weight of the spot, produced from 1,5 тГ sample
B — weight of the spot computed for the total control sample
A — amount of copper ions used as control sample, expressed in micrograms
One determination can be made in about two and one half hours. The 
sensitivity of the method is 1,1 meg/1,5 ml sample.
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Results a n d  Discussion
The studies were carried out with normal human serum undergoing nu-
merous copper determinations. The results are shown in Table 1.
For comparison, we employed the classical method of Mac ta r  lan for 
copper determination in the blood serum. The same normal human serum 
was used as material. The results of the investigation are illustrated in 
Table 2.
T a b l e  1
Copper Ions' Determination in 3 ml Nor-
mal Blood Serum according to the Meth-
od Suggested
No. of the 
sample
Cu“H " found 





i 2 ,8 8 . 9 6
2 2 ,8 5 95
3 2 ,7 3 91
4 2 ,5 4 8 4 ,6
5 2 ,7 4 9 1 ,3
6 • 2 ,6 4 88
7 2 ,7 6 -  9 2
8 2 ,8 4 9 4 ,6
9 2 ,6 5 8 8 ,3
10 2 ,6 7 8 9 ,
Ta b l e  2
Copper Ions' Determination in Normal 




C ir H “ found 




C u + +
l 2 ,5 8 86
2 3 ,4 2 114
3 2,91 97
4 2,91 97
5 2 ,1 3 71
6 4 ,0 8 136
7 4 ,2 6 141
8 2 ,5 8 86
9 2 ,91 97
10 2 ,5 8 86
X ±S x =2,73± 0,03;S=0,112  ' X ±Sx =3,036*0,216 ; S =0,685 *1
It is evident from the data that the method of MacFarlan is much more 
inaccurate as compared to the one suggested herein. The sodium diethyl- 
dithio-carbamate is non-specific reagent not readily available and easily 
susceptible to the effects exerted by other ions. That is why most insigni-
ficant mixtures yield inaccurate results.
The method recommended is specific and is not influenced by the ions 
contained in the normal serum; and its precision is greater.
Inferences
1. In the work submitted a relatively accurate method is proposed for 
quantitative determination of copper in the blood serum.
2. The method makes possible the carrying out of serial analysis.
3. The reagents employed are inexpensive and easily available for any 
laboratory.
4. The apparatus required for work is simple in design and construct-
ion.
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5. There are no interfering substances in the blood serum which would 
influence the results.
6. The method suggested can be employed for the study of blood sera 
with pathologically altered copper values.
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КОЛИЧЕСТВЕНИ Ь1Й МЕТОД ДЛЯ ОПРЕДЕЛЕНИЯ 
МЕДИ В СБ1ВОРОТКЕ КРОВИ
Н. Иванов, Т. Стоянова, С. Тодорова, Сл. Ранчева 
Р Е З Ю М Е
Сообщается колнчественньш метод для определения медн в сьторотке крови. Для 
зтон цели используется импрегннрованная сульфидом кадмия хроматографическая 
бумага. Метод сравнительно точнмй и требует простую аппаратуру. В сьторотке 
крови нет мешающнх вещесгв. которие оказьтали би влияния на результатн.
I* Метод являегся^по.хдходящнм для определения количества меди в сьторотке 
крови.
